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or. domes 4. Shoeda 
Avehiviet.of the Vedted otates 
re National areaives : 
need RAL» bee 204500 

Dear Or, Shonda, 

in my initial respense to your letter of 1/22, I told you 3 would be 

neking further Yreapenze then d gould, i here addrees several otier wsnéetee 

Yipet, hovevir, I want to tome you feos whet 1 regerd &9 9 less ecul- 

vooel, move seeningful expression, es view yoU egoh things as “not in our pose 
gegsion” oné "Se do ast know wheres if is". “hile i would nope your interest in 

the integrity of your archives would impel you te ues te Attorney Genarcl'e directive 

te Lecate and adve tate wateriol, I teka euch words ev theses quoted et fuee velue 

end suggeat tlet acd they been employed serligr much unnecessery correnondencs’ 

between ua migket aave been evoided. 

bt the top of poge twe you eay you eva no “Lists of individuel documents 

that ave been mete eveilsble for research”, Insefer as tlle relates to what wee | 

@lesslfied and ia net, 1 suggest you may went te Beve further inquiry made for you, 

thether ox net couplate, othere kave been esurplied euch Liste by tas Arekivea, end 

4% ie my lesraine of tits after I wee led to believe athersise that cpuced ne te write 

you sboud it. Put before developing this, £ Relievs I buve aleo seked for ony Miet 

similar te the "“Liet of Beste Seupoe" asterkole for those files not nuchorad ea OOH. 

Bat the individusl documenta within seca file, but of tne filee theecelves. Ih would 

waom bo mo thet whether of nant the Commiesdan ted auch © list, the proper utiligetion 

of thie materiel, now end in toe future, requéves senstiing lize it. 1 aeve the Tile 

slaselfiestion liet. +t siso seuma to me that decause your ageney mua part of tale 

pert of tha vovsilesion's functhoning, sovething Mee ib might Well existe 

Ag te the ansote¢ion of my list, this woe offered by “x. “obneon when I - 
waited if tiere were ony liate of what hed teen declesaified bat ia iscdueted fa 

gisssivbes en ay Leet. +e did pet absclogs to me tne eKiSieuge GY sudan Linbss 20d 

n@ to believe tuey 414 not exiat, ond I wae bepvy ta have ay List on otated, 4% vee 

te offertugx othera thia seesingly new informetien thet 2 learned obheve ind wen 

sunplied wast L hed sexed for and bad not been given. I azsure yeu the existences of 

gach pecorde wea not dizelased te me, oe 1t showld Save Boen, ond eh exaninstien of 

whet hep been ¢horead to my eeconunt will diselege thet none wea mece for aes I vrevlize 
your knowledgs of this is negenserily secondehead, Tertly for thie recasn I direct gaur 

gthentien ts the selfseervine charscter of suck words ag theea:"’The +ffer to correct 

your copy of the lish wea made fa reevonse to your speeifia stutement theft your copy 

of that list ova not up te dete. Vist oecagion wee rot the only one on vasen + hed 

eadi deelsasifying whet rasenvebers asd been told Wea elaselfied wee utharly cenniuc~ 
less unless revesrohers were infermed of ite 1 ssid * believe tust Shen documents 
were declassified liste ecula sng suould bo made, It is in tals contest, of + counter= 

offer that svoldec diaclesure 2¢ tue existence of such Liate, teat the offer Was ande 

end acceptets Te this dey you bsvea nob infarmed me of the existences of auca lists, 

Mt wen un Qe Lethon on freane 
we



  
  

Wito regara to tue -pecter mancrunda, #libout coneaulting the enormous 
file, 4 au willing to aceept your varaion and extend any spology you feel deasrved. 

There remein, sowaver, questions tu ay mind tieh i shere with you. Tue originel dete 
en wiiea * hed teen oremlaed tieas t#o memorsdde withoeld fer a file sll of mich 

ase allegedly been eveilable for eo long wea not kept. “ernupes torough faulty recoli, 
ik believe a seeond date alao was aoh met, If tke possible ulterior purposes of this 

withholding of these tua memoa only is not known ta you, IT sueyest thet ea nm rege 

yonelble govermnont officiel you sight want to acquel* yoursalf with the poasibiidt&ee. 
Phe oviy ressen T was ever given was beceuse tals wee necessery to make deelessifle 
estion “orderly”. The opposite, to one hot pravy to your szency’s knowledge, wauld 
seen) a mere cbhyleus interpretetionse If you can now give me any empliffiention of 
it, X woulé appreciate 1% and f think a written record of 1b might be naeletcl te 
historye I wauld elan like to know tas dete on wale the roast of the fille wes re= 

leased to Kregearchs 

When Douloag sgo tide tee fisst request for a es.y of a pages of to 
cgwald Marines “uideboox I apecified tue pages Lodeting tala now would be 8 
great burden that should be unnecessery, fox { did previde it. .wite obviously, 
I esuld not request a eapy of e single cage of & Bock witiout identifying thet 

pag@,. 49 I reminded you, tae FBI was to haw been the officiel revoattory af all 
Commiselon exubbite end wes ts lieve yhategraphed eceh, I knoy tiers were notetions 

on pps LyGl.ldS sad 188, but do not now snow wudbliae these include the page for 
wich 2 esked. If posvible, I'd like a copy eX apeh of tueea, end 4 believe tue 
SNL or Secret fervies siinsld be able to supoly te (nd thia beok moat certeiniy 
res "sonsiderdda by fhe Cooniesian’, 

In Ky. Bringuierte testimony, he rafers (10046) ta = revert he gave 
the Secret Service sbout 4 men even in the Uskens Ber with Cawald, If, ea it should 
heva bean, this renort or say record of Lt hes heen delivered inte your care by 

the Seeret Services, I would like o eopy of it, plessa, The faformation should Include 

at least e partis] identification on an sutemobile. 

Sincerely, 

darold ‘elsaberg


